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GOLF AND TENNIS MATCHES PLAYED TODAY-NO- TES FOE FISHERMEN-OTH- ER SPORTS NEWl

TUNAS, JUST LIKE CATALINAS,
MAY BE CAUGHT OFF JERSEY COAST

Great Sport For Anglers and Some Little Profit Fish Running '

Well Noio After Severe Northeaster Ocean City Club
Items Salt and Fresh Water Fishing.

Btf DR. S. H. LIPSCHUTZ
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Many Jersey fishermen on hearing of
lh wonderful leaping tuna of the Cola-Un- a

Islands deplore their lnok of funds
to take them to this fisherman's paradise,
never realising that It Is possible almost
to repeat tho same conditions on tho Jer
my coast, If they only woum go niter
them, for they are there.

It Is not only possible, but It has been
done by market ilshermen, who dread
these nsh that play havoc with their nets,
and wherever possible land them, If they
are not too large, on hand lines. Somo
of these have been landed by the men on
barges that are towed along tho coast,
especially off Cape May.

As theso are pelagic nsh, they are never
found close In shore, and tho fisherman
who would essay the sport must go at
least 23 miles out before he has any
chanco In running Into them.

The regulation bank skiff r tld be the
ideal boat to fish for tho tunn, ...! would
be saslly handled when playing them.
Among the market fishermen he Is known
as the horse mackerel, and la positively
the same fish that is caught off the Cata-Un-

and Santa Uarbaru, on tho Cnllfor-ill- s,

coast.
Fishing for tuna, with rod and reel,

Is only of recent date. Somo havo been
caught weighing more than COO pound.
The tuna Is found all along the coast,,
irom Newfoundland as far south us
Florida, and devastates hugo schools of
blues, mehhaden and herring. On the
western coast their natural food la the
flying fish, and the tuna angler will er

his tackle and go for them as
oon as theso marine butterflies appear.
Tackle consists of a heavy split six-fo- ot

tip or one of solid wood, such as tho
surf men use, and an butt. Tho
reel must be capable of carrying 9j0
yards of H wet cuttyhunlt line, and
should bo of the best, so as to stand uu
under the rushes of these fish. It la well
to lash tho reel to the butt, the fisherman
will feel safer. Leader should be of the
heaviest piano wire, about six feot, and
a 10 0 O'Shaughnessy hook, a mrniinrinn
or flying fish, when It Is possible to get
one, will be found tho best bait, and
should be hooked bo as to appear as nat-
ural as possible,

Tho tunas usually make their appear-anc- o
on the Jersey coast In July, andas they do not school like smaller fish

must be sought for. They will frequently
be seen playing on the surface of thewater and making tho spray fly as theycut Into the schools of fish they arefeeding on.

SALT WATER NEWS
The passing of tho severe northeasterthat visited the coast last week brought

In many schools of kings, wcokflsh nndnil the other varieties of early summer
fish that sought tho deeper waters to get
out of the path of the severe storm.

Tho many fishermen, who Journeyed
ahoreward over the weok-en- d were wellrewarded for their efforts, and many

with full baskets. Especially wasthin so of the klngflsh, that has beenrather lato In showing Itself this year,
and at Wlldwood, Avnlon, Ocean City
and farther south It was a question ofhow many fish the angler cared to catch.Tho first channel bass that has beenlanded at Corson's Inlet this season wascaught by A. L. Itoden. of Philadelphia,
last Saturday, and weighed Si pounds. J.J. Yates hooked Into one, but was not as
fortunate as his brother fllsherman: hegot away.

Taugs, klngflsh and flounders are bit-I-
freely at Corson's both In tho surfand In the bay.

OCEAN CITY NEWS
The new landing stern that r in.

stalled off the Fishing Club's Pier were

WOOD THERE WITH GOODS;
OUIMET HAGEN GOLFERS

'Some time ago," writes B. L., "I saw
double play that wasn't recorded In

most papers as u 'fast double play." Is
this a world's record or not?" No, It only
ties the record.

The Yanks suffered an extensive slump
rid then started back up at a merry clip.

They dropped 14 out 'of 17 contests and
then, applying the brakes, won a batch ofgames In a row. Which la additional evi-
dence that the Yanks are on their way
out of tho old rut.

Any Use? It's
Dear Sir: Hltte and Batte, of 121 Col-leg- e

Place. Norfolk. Va., are dealers In
electrical goods, their specialty being
fans. If this Impressive bit of Informa-
tion Is of any use to you In your Sport-ligh- t,

go to It.
(F, B. W., Portsmouth. Va.)

Baseball Interest
"Is baseball." queries a Middle Western

editorial page, "losing Its grlpT Is It
waning in Interest:"

Caddie, the Autocrat
of the Golf

Harry Vardon, golfer
of Great Britain, continues his writ-in- gs

on golf for the Evening
Ledger, the second article appear-in- g

in tomorrow's

Evening Ledger
Vardon tells a number of amus-

ing stories of the caddies he has
viet both in Scotland and in the
United States. Anothtr feature of
tomorrow's article is a treatise on
the American golfer and how he
has at last attained a standard
that ranks him with the best of
the old country where golf is an
ancient

Read tomorrow's Evenihci
Ledger for Vardon oh golf.
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used Saturday for Uie first time, when
tho Itev. T. 13. Shore hooked Into the
first game fish caught off tne pier. It
was ably handled by Mr. Shore, and,
with much ceremony and wet feel, It
was brought to gaff by Churchill d,

the president of that organiza-
tion.

W. B. Cooke, of Philadelphia, caught a.
black drum, which gave him a

splendid battle and an excellent meal,
Ororae hona. of PhllndelDhla. last Sat

urday caught IS large klngflsh off the
club's new pier.

Frank Martin, of Philadelphia, had un-
usually (rood luck with the klngflsh last
week-en- nnd the members of the club
hnve Installed n flshbox on the tiler for
Air. .Martina exclusive use,

Tred Wright, also a member of tho
Ocean City Fishing Club, landed 35 klng-
flsh, the largest weighing 2 pounds 6
ounces.

Churchill Hungerford, of Philadelphia,
passed up the fishing for tho big ones
and devoted his time to catching some
fish for the table and landed 32 kings.
Other catches made were: Walter Sib- -
son, 22: Mr. Allen, of Philadelphia, 12;
Charles McOlnnls, of Ocean City, 83;
Doctor Weston, of Ocean City. 34 klng
flsh and a four-poun- d wcokflsh. Mr. Scott,
of Philadelphia, landed 0 on Saturday
last.

13. Q. and C. P. Popp, of Philadelphia,
last Sunday went to Townscnd's Inlet
nnd returned with a. nice mess of taugs,
flounders and a few klngflsh.

J. O. Craig and wlfo will spend .ir I

week-en- d at Corson s Inlet, where Mr.
Craig will comb the beach for channel
bass,

Tom Drown, Em Drautlgan, Dick Alley,
Henry Howlson, George Scnfrled and Joo
Linns, of Philadelphia, spent last week
end nt Fortescuo Beach, whero they
landed 323 kings, croakera nnd weakflsh.
Four black drum wore landed by the
party, the largest weighing 41 pounds.

Henry S. Jacobs, of Philadelphia, while
fishing off the boardwalk nt Wlldnood
caught 33 klngflsh and landed n,

black drum that gave him a fierce battle.
Captain Nichols, at Avalon last week,

landed 10 black drum.
Dr. P. J. O'Harra, of Philadelphia,

landed four drum last week and on Sat-
urday caught two weighing 23 and 43
pounds.

Qua Dergncr, of Philadelphia, cnught
three black drum while fishing In the
aurf at Avalon and will again try it this
ween-en- o, lor cnannei bass, ho believes,
are now running In the surf.

Reports from New York indicate that
the long-dclay- blueflsh have at Most
arrived In Groat South Uay and fluher-me- n

wpro catching 100 two-pou- bluesto a man In tho channel at Saltalrc, near
Fire Island.

Warren Shclmlre, Max Kauffman, John
Felscher and Harry Cluuisor. nt h n.,..
mantown Avenue Business Men's Asso-
ciation, Journeyed to Fortesctie Beach lastweek and landed 98 wenkflsh, croakersand flounders and ono channel

FRESH WATER NOTESr,r .n.nl MrB' 0crgc Fales Baker, of
Philadelphia, will leavo Monday for theircamp, Hepburnwood, at Paul Smlth'B, tho
Adlrondacks. Doctor Baker, one of Phila-delphia s noted anglers, Is considered one
of tho best fly fishermen In tho East. Ho
will bo accompanied by Charles E. O'Hal-lora- n,

who will whip the nearby streams
for his favorlto trout Ashing. This region
abounds In bass brook and lake trout,
and for dry fly fishing theso waters are
Ideal.

Georgo f I. Earlo, Jr., will shortly open
his palatial camp on the upper St. Regis,
Adlrondacks

Mauritius Leefeon, of Philadelphia, will
leave Monday for Toms niver, N. J.,
where he will dovote his time to pike fish-
ing and casting the fly for bans.

W. 11. Bradford, a Philadelphia newspa-
per man, has Just returned from Clemen-to-

N. J., together with G E. Wobl, hav-
ing caught 12 large-mouth- basB. He
uued the Gristley King and nune Wood
files, and the largest bass weigher 2
pounds 3 ounces.

JOE THE
AND ARE
By GRANTLAND RICE

Epoch-Makin-

Course
champion

institution.
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An exceedingly large number of folks
would answer yes. But baseball Isn'twaning In Interest any more than any
other amusement or recreation Is waningfor tho time being under the red shadowof the greatest sorrow and the greatest
disaster the world has over known thered shadow of two million dead and an-
other two million on their way to dieBaseball hasn't suffered as much as thotheatre, where good shows as well as badhave had to struggle for even brief runs.But for all that basebnll attendance hasbeen better than most club owners figured
it would be, nnd there Is still keen Inter-est left In close races now featuring themajor leagues.

There will be at least three clubs In theAmerican League In the race until Sep-
tember this Beason, and possibly four ornyo In the National. And the fanatic. Inthese fortunate cities, will be Just aboutas freniled as over, even though general
interest be a trifle subdued In comparl- -

Sporting Art
It would be hard to say which of thesestands out as the most artistic sight forsporting vision to gate upon:
1, Lorry Lajole stepping Into a fastone,
2 Trls Speaker circling out for a long

drive.
3. Jy Cobb hitting the dirt Into third.i Chick Evans playing a full Iron tothe green.
o. atoLoughltn at theservo, moment of his
8. Eddie Mahan returningthrough a broken field.

punt

Bach of these would have Its following,but the eomblned effect shows that sportu,y and tfWro " well as Itsthrill

In driving Cobb out of baseball, Mr.Johnson will hove the hearty support ofpractically all the pitchers and catchersIn the American Leaeuo.

But It 1 dlffleult enough to drive Ty
10 iiushts away from the plate, much lestbeyond the confine of eight large ballparks.
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Outfielder 0. Felsch is hitting the ball hard and timely for Clarence
Rowland. His defensive work in centrefield is also up to the high
standard of tho other White Sox players. Felsh was with Milwaukee,
American Association, last summer. With the Brewers in 1914 ho
participated in 151 games and finished with a batting average of .304.
In the fourth inning today Felch hit a home run with the bases full.

THREE M0T0RB0ATS

START IN 180-MH- E

DELAWARE CONTEST

Jarvis' Cleo, Swayne's Eu-

genia and Cartledge's
Marguerite II Put Under
Way for Five-fatho- m

Bank Light.

Promptly at 2 o'clock this afternoon
the Cleo, ouncd by II. L. Jarvis, of the
Anchor Yacht Club of Bristol, got under
way for the cruiser race to Flvo Fathom
Bank Vessel and return from the Alpha
Boat Club of Chester.

Shortly after tho Cleo was sent away,
the cruiser Eugenia, owned by
Commodore IJr. Eugene Swayne, of the
Flat nock Motor Boat Club, which has
its headquarters on the SchuytKUl Hlver
Jusj above Shawmont, started chugging
down tho Dilawaro River for tho first
reporting station at Overfalls Light Ship.
The two boats are tho only ones en-
tered In Class A, which is for boats rat-
ing under M.

The Manuerite, owned and sailed by
Commodore A. B, Cartledge, president of
the Delaware River Yacht Racing Asso-
ciation, under whose auspices the contest
Is being held ond a member of the Key-
stone Yacht Club of Tacony U the only
craft In Class B, which Is for boats rat-
ing 45 and over.

The Alpha Boat Club, under whose
auspices with the Delaware River Yacht
Racing Association the contest Is being
held, give a reception to the owners of
the threo boats beforo the race started.
The three boats will report at Overfalls,
and after passing the port will continue
their run down to Five Fathom Bank
Light Vessel, The boats are due at home
some time Saturday afternoon,

While, at the same time, there are not
many entries In the twp classes, there
will be keen Interest In the run of the
three boats, Particular Interest la being
taken In the running of the Eugenia, for
the reason of hr win In the annual
Ship John contest last season, which was
run from the Riverside Yacht Club, of
Enalngton. The Eugenia was an easy
winner over the Ellanor, and she Is being
watched to see If her win was a flash
In the pan. The cruising of the Mar-
guerite II is virtually a time trial (or
the boat. She recently had new engines
Installed, and the owner Is In the race
to give them a thorough trying out to
see what chance he will have In winning
In his class In the Baltimore-Camde- n

erulser oontest, which takes plaee on
the last three days of July.
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IN
LEAGUE

Won. Lett. I'.C. Win. Lone.
Chicago 2S 21 .fi?l .580 .8(10
l'lillllr 27 22 .531 .380 .840
St. Louis 20 2(1 .327 .1130 ,818
Ilonton 24 25 .400 .800 .480rittnlmrgji ....23 25 .470 .400 .401)
New York 21 24 .407 .478 .487Ilroolln 28 28 .4.11 .462 .442
Cincinnati 20 26 .438 .447 ,426

LEAGUE
Chlcaco 38 20 .623 .030 .611Detroit 33 22 .000 .607 .880

J 1 .00 .00D .887New York ,.., 20 23 .831 . ...... 23 33 ,600 .811 .480
Cleveland ... 21 20 .420 . . .

Atlilelhs .... 10 85 .373 .388 .303S. Louis 10 S3 .303 .377 .338
LEAGUE

Kansas City ... 31 20 .630 .030 .618St. Louis 27 21 .803 .871 881.... 27 33 .881 .860 .840Itrooklyn 28 25 .828 .837 .810Chicago 28 20 .810 .827 .808Nerh S 20 .800 .609 .401Itolllmore 10 3S .373 .388 .863
Not scheduled.

UY

clud. B i E

LEAGUE.
Phllllo 4 ..
lioston 4 . 0
New York 6 8
l!rookln 2 2 2
I'ltttburth 1 ,.
Cincinnati .,5 0
HI. Louts 0 14ChlciKo ..., 6 .. 4

LEAOUE.
Athletics 1 ,.
New York IT 0
Ilnston ,. .,

i .. 2 ,.
Petrolt 2 .,
Cleveland ., , 1 ,.
St. Louis .,,.,,.,.,,
Clilrago ,.., ,, S ,,

LEAGUE.
Newark .,,....,.,.. 8 ,, ..
Ilaltlmore , i

i, ., .. 3
I'ttiafturgh ,.. O ,, 8
Chicago .., :,., T ,,
Ht Louis 8 i
Kansas CJty 8 ,. 0

LEAQUB

GAME CALLED

LUI)LOV ChestnutJS',t UOXINO. otun-al- rt

Nlshl, sharp. Wnil.uui
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY
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MAJORS THIS WEEK
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BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PARK
ATHLETICS va. CHICAGO

AT S49 P. 11.

A. 88th and St..,Pyjadelphla
Junt 18, 830EODIEllEVOlHB vs. TKHKYMAIITIN

Admission, XSe, SOo. 78, tl.
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FINAL JUNIOR TENNIS

CONTESTS ARE PLAYED

TODAY AT GERMANTOWN

Miss Sarah Myers, Merion,
Wins Her Match, and E.
C. Cassard, Philadelphia
C. C., the Boys' Title.
Doubles Winners.

OEltMANTOWN, Pa June 18 - Some
wonderful tennl was played this morn-

ing at Jtanhelm when the nnol round In

several classes of the Junior tournament

for the championship of Philadelphia wao

decided.
Tor the third successive year MISs Sarah

Myers, the young Merlon Cricket Club
star, won tho girls' singles champion-

ship by defeating Miss Townscnd, of
Manhelm, In n very line set. Miss Myers
plnyed a sharp set and was mistress of

tho situation at all times, defeating her
opponent In two sets, the scores of which
were

"Kddle" Cassard, the St. Martins Junior,
played excellent tennis and defeated V.

H. Straw bridge, Jr., his doubles partner,
In three fast sets, which tired both
players. Coseard look tho first set at

and Judulng from appearances, Cas
sard would win the next set, but Btraw-btldg- o

camo buck strong and badlcd his
opponent with his fast net game nnd
took tho ae.-an- tct at 3. Then came
tho third anJ deciding set, when Cassard
resorted to a lobbing game and occasion-
ally startled the gallery with a sibling
smash down the rldo linos. Strawbrldgo
mndo a good fight, but tho St. Martins
player had too many strokes for Straw-bridg- e,

and Cassard took the set, match
and title, tho rcoro of the last set being
6- In Casurd's favor.

After these two maicnes were decided
Bharfsow and Stcchcr started play with
Moorhcad and Beard In tho final round
of tho boys' doubles championship. Sharf-so- w

and Stcchcr won tho first set easily
at 1 and took the second set at the
same score. Tho Central High entries
played a steady game nnd had no trouble
at all In winning.

This makes Stechcr's second cup, as ho
won tho boys singles consoiaciona yes-
terday afternoon. The girls' doubles
championship was also decided this morn-
ing when Mies Myers and Miss Cheston
defeated Miss' Hoblnson nnd Misa Craw-lo- y

In straight sets; scores, The
Merlon Cricket Club playters hud no trou-bi- o

In downing their opponents and won
easily. This made Miss Myers' second
win of the day.

Tho summaries:
BOYS' SINGLES.

Final Round.
E. C. Cassard, Philadelphia Cricket Club,

defeated V. II. Strawbrldajo, Jr., Germastonn,

GIRLS' SINGLES,
rlnat Itound

Miss Sarah Myers. Merlon Cricket Club, de-
feated Mlaa Towns? nd. Germantown Cricket
Club. 2

ROYS' DOUBLES,
rinal Hound

.T, Sleeker and J. Sharfsow, Central High
School, defeated Heard and Moorhead, Ger-
mantown Cricket Club, 1

GinLS- - DOUDLKS.
Final Round

Miss Cheston and Miss Myers, Merlon
Cricket Club, defeated Mlsa Crawley and Miss
Robinson, Philadelphia Cricket Club,

This afternoon's play brought out some
keen tennis, when Miss Sarah Myers won
her third championship of the tourna
ment. Miss Myers played In the mixed
doubles and defeated Miss Cheston and
Mr. VanPelt In the semifinal round,
scores, Tho Merlon Cricket Club
entries then defeated their opponents In
the finals, Miss Is'ewbold nnd Mr. Duane
easily winning In two short Bets,

In the girls' doubles consolation Miss
Newbold and Miss Porcher won their
match In tho final round against Hiss
Loverlng and Miss Naylor, scores, 0,

In the mixed doubles consolation Miss
Reeves and Mr. Kinsley won from Miss
and Mr. Baldy,

Tho summaries'
C0'8OLATI0N MIXED DOUBLES.

First Round.
Mlaa Jostphlno Reaves and 'W. Klntsley.

Germantown, defeated Mlaa C Daldr and A.
amy, ucrmamown CTlCKel CIUO, 4, 3
beMIFIPCai. nniiMn-MT-Yrn nni'fni.pa
.mas a. .uyiur ana Li, mssara, uerman-tow- n

Cricket Club, defeated Mlsa Cheston and
t. i roiicr, uermaniown uriCKec CiUD,

fault.
GIRLS' CONSOLATION

Final rinnnil
Mtsa Nswbold tand Miss I'oreher. Philadel-phia Crlekst Club, defeatad Miss Levering andMlsa A. Naylor. Ph UadelDhta Crickat Viuh

MIXED DOUBLES.
Semifinal Round.

. J,l, B.-- Myera and F. fltrawbrldis,
Crick, j Club, defeat.d Mis. criestonand

A. Van Plt, Philadelphia Cricket Club, 0.2.

4HXED DOUBLES,
Round.

Mlsa Myers and F. Btrawbrld
iuwii wricnaK

w srimi
ZSi.
38i,

-

Final

Club, defeflls &!(

DOUDLES.

German- -
ewbolduuane, Philadelphia Cricket Club,

"Wells
nazswear

Weir

i45TvSS?iY

S2.00 Straws Now til Qfj

BEWARE OF FAKIRS
1101 Market St. 1317

BRANCHES

Lami Julm
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AYVAD MAHTO U.beken. J.
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Old Docs Well on and
Fans a jl

Borne sau tha cdnnol win,
4itrt vet. '!! ensw to be seen,

,'i,

There's tots of speed nnd power In
The fcmfioiil of the old machine.

--Veto coo have been installed kj Mack,
At first the rather rough,

But now 'its slowly coming back
To old-Ur- form which is enough.

By
SHIBE PARK, June 18. Joo Bush got

the rather lough today of
halting the White Sox
and Eddie Collins. He went nt It with
great eclat, not to say sang frold, by
fanning Fnlsoh, tho first man up.

Bobby one-tlm- o famous
who has been for Ban

Johnson for some time, was behind the
plate today. In games ho has
handled tho work on the bases, and It was
his flrst time behind tho plate.

As we havo Wallace was
Ho was to keep

ing his hands In front of him for years
whlto he played "ball nnd ho had trouble
today getting used to the
attitude of tho umpire behind tho pinto.

Wallace would lock his fingers behind
htm, but whon tho pitcher threw the bnll
ho stuck them out In front as though In-

tending to catch It If the man" under tho
bat didn't.

To return to tho subject of Joe Bush,
Bullet Joe, ha Used

method to get rid of Collins, the
third man to face him In the first. What
did he do? He passed him, Eddls then
tried to Btcnl second and failed, young

catching
by four feet.

Storm clouds obscured the Bun at tho
start of the game. A light brcczo
started up and tho heat became less

but for tlmo It looked llko
rain. Later tho skies cleared and tho
weather becamo Ideal for baseball,

Two runs were collected by the Mack-me- n

In their half of the first on one hit
and two orrors, both by Weaver. After
Walsh nnd Barry had been put out Lapp
walked. Oldrlng then came up and tried
to please his friends in tho sun bleachers
by homo run. Ills wallop fell short
of that, but wns good for two bases,
Lapp taking third. Stuffy Mclnnls then
came up. Weaver fumbled his
This gave Stuffy plenty of tlmo to
reach flrst, but to mako assurance
doubly sure, Weaver threw wild to flrst

E.

Will of the

Charles E. Van Loan, the world's most
famous writer of "baseball fiction," be-

gins in next Evenino LEDOErt

series of his stories. These
stories will be printed, one each week, In
the sports pages of this

The flrst will be entitled "The
and will be In six

on Monday and ending
In Issue. On the
Monday second story from the pen of
Mr Van Loan will be started and will bo

on tho
In this manner the readers of the Even-

ino IjEdobh will be tho
best In baseball fiction, being enabled to
begin and finish one story each week.

None of these articles haa ever been
In any The name

of the author, famous from coast to coast.
Is sufficient to ttfe gripping In-

terest of this note of In tha
sports pageu of the Evenino

Club Elects Officers

Roa: Club,
Pa.. June 18. Tha Soctawa
Its annua meeiinK neia on

TCrtnealav. elected tna rallowfniF.. ,. ,,-- .-
l'rctfiaeni, ureisnion vanaerrut.
Vice president Ewald Henry.

leers.

B. 'W. Henry. Jr.
The mee'.ng was followed by luncheon

and danci

by
J. C.
in

AS AS IF HE TORE A

MYSELF
fUERUe

XHOOr.

WHAT THAT HAKES YT lAAKeS
PATTER. (MAP?

WALLACE UMPIRES BEHIND THE BAT
THIS AFTERNOON FOR Tim

Brown's Short Fielder Balls Strikes FeM
Present Find Shibe Park Very

Jfncfcmen

iw iiv

whole-wa-

BLEECHER

assignment
victory-flushe- d

Wallace, short-
stop, umpiring

previous

Intimated, a
shortstop, accustomed

hands-ln-bac- k

nicknamed a. time-honor-

llynn-Malon- o Sulllvan-Collln- s

op-

pressive, a

a

grounder.

CHARLES VAN

FIRST MONDAY

Baseball Writer
Entertain Readers

Evening Ledger.

Monday's
a. Inimitable

newspaper.
Bone-head- ,"

published Instal-
ments, beginning

Saturday's succeeding
a

concluded following Saturday.

entertained b

published nowspaper.

guarantee
entertainment

Ledqbr.

Soettwa
r.DDlNOTON.

nt
".E HI

Sccretary-troaaure- r,

a

RADNOR
HKradwilB

NEW
A

FIRST

LOAN'S

rr

STORY

World-famo- us

THE
RROW

UOLLAR

Baseball's latest fic-
tion story, "Along
Came Trouble,"

Kofoed, appears
the Public LedgerSports Magazine

next Sunday.

EVENING MOVIES-Y- ES, CLARENCE, HE'S JUST HAPPY NOT FISHERMAN

nmt i,app nna Oldrlng scored Meinnffllpromptly stole second, but Strunk yrtiM

Chicago lied tho score In the thlp.4 .HI
Wenver'o triple after getting run ll"' ocvuiiu. ruoer was on h. ti.mgenerosity of. Burt at tho tta!
scored. The hit went almost to the ,m3hoard. Eddln Collin. , ;.
hit a long fly that Oldrlng got afL"1!
hard run and Weaver came Thome o ll
throw-ln- . giving tho Sox a on rUn uiVl

today was . murkr r" '"J
point of our boyi Threo nr",i" ?'l
Sox young men were on the bL..nll
Yuen i'vmviu omyyeu up anu smears it,. &i

Dill Into the blenrlinro nt.i
trip himself and making the ChlcaSai! 1
tal Beven runs. I

About this tlmo tho sun disanu... i:
again nnd It began to look like rain Farsll
who had thrown them inr , , .? 13
hunt for their rain checks nnd blcacher-- 1

iico fivn. iuiiu; lu juuvu niio me covered
otands

Not a Mackman got on bases In their 1
half of tho fourth, They prevented iftun ii urn Hauling uu nn attempted doublessteal In tho next, however, Malone taklnc--

vtfi' n i,,,u. a.u men i:uasca iCOthg
back to third, whero J. Collins happened T
n, uu o.uiiu.iie. no vwu men cannot oc- -
kuijr uue uuh, uui wiicn j uoiuns.

Ityan-Malon- o, who hasn't done much In
the way of hitting since he Joined tha'
Mocks, got one whero ho wanted 1 inf
uiu iiLvii uiiu Hem n. spinning merrily tol
mo hluiguuuiu iur il triple, lie got
great hand for It from tho fans.

COAST CREWS ARRIVE

Lclfind-Stanfor- d Oarsmen Rcachl
Poughkecpslo This Afternoon.

POUGHKEEP8IE, N. V., June 18,-- Ths

Lcland Stanford crew. Coach Guertna
and Manager J. S. Joffcrs arrived here
shortly after noon today.

Tho crow Immediately went to Its ouir.
tcrs at tho Pines, nenr Highlands. Wo. Y

coti Hastings, manager ot tho Cornell
crewB, announced this afternoon tint
after n confotonco with the facility at f
jiuui-u-, iiivio ih it. iiuaaiuinty mat tag -

iinnca crews may go to me coast to pa-
rticipate In the Pacific races. A decides
is expected tomorrow.

WELSH WILL BOX OUTDOORS

To Meet Lustig nt Ebbets Field To-- S

night Cross vs. Dundee.

NEW YOIIK, Juno 13Freddle Welsh,
lightweight champion of the world, wia
be tha chief attraction at tho fistic carnl
val tonight at Ebbota Field, Drookl
Wolsh, who has had tlmo to recover froaj
the slump which marked his latest bai-- j
tics hero, will meet Johnny Lustig, ot?

Now York, who gave him a tough battle J
In Montreal R few months ajo. " j

Annthii liAnrtllnAr will h th.. m,ik!
of Leach Cross and Johnny Dundee. Bothi
havo plenty of admirers, and though the J
battle may not be as scientific as the"
bout In which Welsh Is a factor. It Is sura?
to be a fast nnd hard-hittin- g encounter&'i
in tne opening Dout uus Foulls will mlxj
It with ilnrty Cross, a brother of Leach, q

fry

WD --SrSlliC!

(JHIJJ Prompt
jrjhwrr i Delivery --,

WHEREVER
drive or store, in any
part of Pennsylva-
nia orDelaware, you
tui gee prompt, em--
cient ATLANTIC
service.
Atlantic trucks and
tankers deliver any
quantity, any place, any
time all you need to
do is hail the first At-
lantic driver you see,
or 'phone the nearest
Atlantic station.
The best garages, too, j
ecu xiuanuc uasoune
the "gas" with the go

and Polarine, the 100-perce- nt

lubricant that
keeps upkeep DOWN,
Use this efficiency team
regularly and note the
difference.

THE ATLANTIC
REFINING COMPANY j

ATLANTldgasoline!
: -I

I f '

J I TH AWN-5E- B, IS : ) I (DUZ THAT SOUNPFlSHV?!'
H V at aW "T-- 11 aso . J V

n


